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fttMwgfi daztity. Auula««tlB( ofthe Cleveland and
FitUfcargh Railroad Company.

Theannual q— 0f lb* Stockholders of
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Com-
pany took plaoo ia Cleveland on Wednesday.
Theattendance of Stockholdersw*j fair. The
report of the Directors was Irubmitted to the
meeting,amdweare glad toobiarve a grati-
fyingstate of prosperity in theaffairs of the

We a few extracts from the
annual report of the Directors. The follow-
ing is the financialcondition of the road:

Da.
Goastraction Account*s7,77l,oB2 11
Penoaal Prep«rt7.~~-..~~-.~— 48,118 AS
Telegraph 16,913 72
Balance of personalaccounts..2B,36o 76
Aseeeta Inbands of S«ctlwrw..m....M.. 389,191 79

THE LATEST NEWS Un lEOH-CLAD KOHXTOIS. IXXfIITB CONGRESS—BBCO&D SESSION.

BY TELEGRAPH.
It is beriain that the iron-clad* are not

subject to such casualties as the Monitor was.
It is reported on good authority that they are
under orders for highly important Southern
rebel ports.

W4XBIHOTOS, Dec. 9, 1863,

, HAITJBPAY MOKHIR9, JAN. 10.
House—Mr. Buffington presented from the

Committee on Military Affairs a mejority and
minority report on the bQI authorising-the
•raising of 20,000 volunteers for Tennessee.

Mr. Sargent introduced a bljt to establish a
braaoh Mintat Nevada. Eefeved to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

Mr. Dunn asked,: but didnot receive leave,
to introduce a bill to facilitate the transporta-
tion of troops, stores and mails, between the
City of Washington and the Point of Rooks
ana Pittsburgh.

Mr. Blake introduced a resolution instruct-
ing Use Committee on Public Buildings and

take immediate measures for the
removal of John Plant, one of' the Capitol
Polioe, for the inhuman treatment of a soldier
this morning in the Capitol Grounds. Mr.
Blake said that this policeman attacked a
soldier, and broke a eano over his head, for
asking a gentleman to give him tome money,
which the latterdid.

FROM WASHINGTON.CITY AFFAISS.
**“OmCIAL PAPXS OP TS9 OITT.

PROMOTED,

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
John Hopley, of Ohio, has been promoted

from the Scoond Auditor's offioe to a fourteenMitboboiocioal Obsbbtatxovb for the
Gxm*u,hj a. 1. Shew, Optician, Ho. 65 Fifth
itmt connoted 4*07:

hundred dollar elerkship in theTreasury De-
partment.Specie! Dispatch to thePltjUrargh Gazette.

Washieotok, Jan. 9,1863.tv tent, nr siadi.
• o’clock, A.M 00

! U « f 00
, e « ?.

BaromeUr

DEATH OP KLXSHA WHITTLESRT.
Elisha Whittlesey's life and virtues wen

commemorated to-day in a variety of meetings.
The heads of the Bureaus in tha Treasury
Department had a meeting, and adopted ap-
propriate resolutions. The Ohio delegation
and the citisens met in the Hall of the House,
aud chose /Senator Wade President and Re-
presentative Hutchins Secretary, and adopted
the following: „

Renlvedf That we have learned with deep
sorrow of the sudden death in the city, of our-
esteemed fellow-citizen, Hon. Elisha Whittle-
sey, who, at the time of his death, was Pint
Comptroller of the Treasury, and who for six-
teen conseentive years was a Representative
in Congress from the State of Ohio; who dis-
charged varied and responsible publio and
private trusts with strict fidelity,earnestness,
ability, great industry and unwavering In-
tegrity; whose long and eventful life has not
left a blemish upon his character as a patriot,
oitisen, statesmen, husband, parent,Christian;
and whose example from youth to extreme age
was a model of virtueand exoellenoe.

Seaoietd, Thatwe deeply sympathise with
hit afflictedfamily and relatives in this be-
reavement end great lost.

itootoerf, Thatas a mark of respect for the
character ahd eminent services ofthe deceased,
we, as dtlsSns of Ohio, attend, In a body, his'
funeral services.

The clerks In the Comptroller's office had a
meeting, over whioh the noting Comptroller
presided, and adopted suitable resolutions.

At two o'oloek the funeral sarvieen were
held, Dr. Sunderland officiating. His clerks
took a farewell view orthe corpie of their late

chief, and the remains wen taken to the
depot to be forwarded to his late home in
Canfield, Ohio.

The following gentlemen acted as pall-
bearers: Thomas L. Smith, First Auditor;
W. W. Seaton,editor of the JateUfyeaeer;Wm.
S. Hodge, formerlyAssistant Secretaryof the
Treasury; Peter Q. Washington, formerly As-
sistant Secretary of the Treasury*; W. H.
Campbell, and Jas. H. Causton.

Robert W. Taylor has been nominated by
the President to-day as Mr.Whittlesey's suc-
cessor.

StCEETAEY CIASB

Left for! New York this forenoon, and As-
sistant Secretary Harrington is noting Secre-
tary of the Treasury.

FROM HARRISBURG.$8,251,646 96
{ The Naylor-Child* Case.

. Oockt op Otbb apd ThtiiiHXfc—Before|l Judges Stowe and Brora.
1 Friday Afler%oont Ja%, H. Hanp-
;. too, Esq., counsel for the defense, continued

his argument to thejury. He spoke for about
two hoars, and reviewed the testimony with
greatability and eloquence. This effort was
perhaps the most telling and effective of his
professional career. [

Thomas M. Marshall, Esq., fallowed In the
same behalf, and spoke for dearly two hours.
His analysis of the! testimony was critically
searching, and his application of the law to
the facts was zatfst powerful,mad effective. He
took the broad ground that the Common-
wealth hadcompletely failed! tomake out inch■ a ease as would at all justlfylthem in asking a
verdict of conviction.

'At the conclusion of Mr. Marshall’s speech,
Court took a reoeas until serjen o’olook.

ivxvnro sxuxpv.
At the designated hour, and indeed eonsid-

1, erably Wore that time, the jbar and lobby
( were densely crowded to hear theargument of
i Mr. Bwarftiw«lderand the Charge of Judge
; Stowe. 1 |

Mr.Swarts welder spoke for over two hours
: ' with greatfervor, power and eloquence. Ho

took the groan<Hhat if the defense set up in
this case meant anything, it meant that the
prosecutrix had consented, and hence, the de-
fense was technical seduction on the part of
the defendant, endperjury on. the part of the
prosecutrix. Heargued, however, that tho
whole pinch and hinge of the ease was, the
credibility; of the /statement of Miss Clara
Blaaohe Naylor- If, the jury believed her
evidence, in regard .to the fibt of the violence
used; and themiatenoo which shemade, they
could throw aside all collateral limes, and
ftnd a verdlot df guilty. If they believed

cthe prosecutrix, they could not escape froma
; oouviotion of the defendant. Itwasnotina-

Urial to theissue whether she was oven hurt
ot not-4f she resisted, and fell insensible
from f«Vi fright,horror,or any other .cause,
and he then fiyok advantage of her helpless
ooadirion, the offense was rape in the eye of
the law. His' speech ooeapted about two
hours, and was pronounced; by all who heard
it, a most able, powerful and eloquent forensio
offorC' ,

Capital Stock*. .. 16
Ist Mortgage Bend. 800,000 00
2d do do 1489,000 00
Sd do do „..U. - 1,168,000 00
Ponded Debt MortarsBonds.. 1,069,028 00
HirerLine Band* 20,060 00
Dividend Bonds . 76,077 63
Inoome Bond*.^.„M^.M..._..16,600 00
Bills 94,329 27

[Specie] Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gesette.l
Haeribburo, Jan. 9, 1863.

The Washington correspondent of the N.
Y. IWfitrae says that the French Minister at
Washington declares the policy of the Em-
peror in proposing mediation wholly friendly
towards the United States, and inspired by a
wish to see the Union re-established upon a
basis of mutual conoession.

Thesoldiers have no money to pay for
newspapers.

He, in company with Tice President Ham-
lin, witnessed this cruel assault. He, there-
fore, wanted the polioemen removed.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, doubted the power of the
House to take action in the premises.

Mr. Blake merely wished to make the Com-
mittee a medium for the policeman’s re-
moval.

The resolution was adopted.

<8451,646 96
Thesituation of theunsecured indebtedness

is as follows: The Rlrer Like Bondi fall due
in 1887. The Dividend Bonds fall due be-
tween the years 1860 and 1870, mostly in the
latter year. Theamount actually dueat the
fresent time Is tbe total of Inoome Bonds and

ills Payable and the aeoruod interest on
these and on the River Line Bonds and Divi-
dend Bonds, making the whole amount of
outstanding indebtedness not exoeedlng
$115,000.

Advices from tho Mexican capital repre-
sent the people as determined to expel the

The Naval Committeeof the House reports
on the resolution.relative to war vessels on
the great lakes, that in their opinion the ves-
sels should be launched in the first instance
upon those waters, and that it is neither ne-
cessarynor expedient to establish water com-

munications adapted to thepassage of vessels
of war from other waters to the lakes.

Davis made speechat Riohmond, on Mon-
day, denouncing tbe Yankees, and predicting
that out of the rebel victory at Murfreesboro'
will come suck dissatisfaction over all the
North-West, as will ultimately .cause them to
separate from the Eastern States.

Mr. Mallory, of Ky., introduced a bill,
amendatory of the act relative to the con-
struction of bridges over the Ohio river. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Roads and
Canals.

To meet this indebtedness the Company
have on hand, remaining ef tbe issue of
Ponded Debt Mortgage Bonds, $140,000, and
a balanoe of personal accounts amounting to
$26,369 76, in addition to whioh theReceiver
hes in his hands attests, consisting of cash,
Bills Reoelvable, United States Certificates of
Indebtedness, Ac., amounting to over $300,-
000.

Mr. Stevens, ofPa;, from the Committeeon
Ways and Means,reported the Post Offioe Ap-
propriation bill, whioh was made the special
order for Wednesday next.

The Honse then went into Committeeof the
Whole ou the state of the Union, and re-
sumed the consideration of the Executive,
Judicial and Legislative Appropriation bill.

Several amendments were made, including
a proviso to the clause making anappropria-
tion for the compensation and mileage of
members that, .until farther legislation, no
part of this appropriation shall be paid for
the mileage of Senators and Representatives
beyond the sum of ten oents per mile each
way, and the distance shall be computed ao-
oording to the touting laws. The bill was
passed.

The Consularand Diplomatic appropriation
bill was passed. *

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole, Ac., for the purpose of a general de-
bate.

The gross reoeipts for the year are as fol-
lows :

Paesesgen.. 6436427 08
Freight l2
Halls, Express, rants, Ac.~.~ 70479 91

$1,466,317 11
The payments which have been made are

as follows:

The Finance billreported by the Committee
of Ways and Means, empowers the Secretary
of the Treasury to borrow nine hundred mil-
lions oh the credit of the United States, and
issue coupons, or registered bonds, payable at
the pleasure of the'Government after twenty
years, bearing interest at tke rate of six per
cent.

kxpenseeof . f 662,064 88
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne A ChicagoLease 85,000 00
Intereston litMortgage 66,720 00

do 2d do do 86,065 00
do 3d do do 81,497 50
Do Ponded Debtdo do 28435 OS

General Interact.and XTrfa.np,32,652 29
New Eogineaan* flm 30,219 81
New Bridges, Station Hoxaei, 43481 70
Leering Surplus . 327,281 99

Mr.'Stevens* substitute provides for the is-
suing of three hnndred>milUons of legal ten-
der notes, and repeals the danse in former
aots requiring the interest to be paid in gold,
exoepting with bonds'already issued. It also
repeals the aot authorising the reooptioh of
legal tender notes on deposit. R.

Mr. Norton, of Mo., during his speeoh said!
" If Republicanism had not been organized
on a sectional basis, we should to-day be a
united and happy people. Beforepeace can
return, the reign: of reason, justice, meroy
and right must be ire-estabtishod, superceding
6rqju<lice, passion, vindictiveness and.hate,

la would disband:both armies and ask for a

<1,436417 U
The incroase of reoeipts over those of lastyear is $321,375 71, while the increase of

operating expenses is only $45,729 47.
It will be seen from the above statement

that the expense# of operation have'beon only
46per cent, of the receipts, while if we add
to these the cost of new engines and oars, and
new bridges, and tho new station house at
Wellsville, the aggregate of all expenses is
but 61££ per oent. of the gross reoeipts.

Ampng tbe expenses whioh have been in-
curred not belonging to the expenses of opera-
tion, are inoluded the purohase of four new
engines, five new way cars, av new station
house at Wellsville, and a pier for the new
iron bridge at Bedford. After paying all ex-
penses, and an amount of Interest larger
than the annual interest on. the whole in-
debtedness, thore remains a surplus ef $327,-
281 93.

National Convention to arrange the preiont
troubles and restore the Union as it was.

▲I IMPORTANT LITTER FROM LOEDOX. Additional Foreign flews by the
Steamship Africa.TU CBAXQK Of TBK COURT.

Mr. Bingham—l cferaeterized Mr. Nor-
ton’s speech as a lame, impotent apology for
the most wioked and infamous rebellion thatJodgeStowe then proceeded to deliver the

eharge of the Court, whioh filled ten pages of
closely written manuscript.; It was a most
clear, abie and impartial enunciation of the
law, as applicable to tho offense charged in
the indictment—pronounced so by a number
of the profession to whom ;we conversed, and
dissented to by no one so far as we oould
learn. ; The law seemed to have booh thor-

examined, and was laid down to the
• jury withoutfear, favor oriaffeetion.
JAs indicative of tho general tenor of the

charge, we quote as follows:

A private letter from London says that a
new list of blockade-breakers, as we call them
here, comprises Justllla, June, Forth, Wave,
Queen Calypso, Royal Pride, Albyne, Douro,
Denbigh, Flora and Beacon—all steamers,
and all bnt the last named owned by Lindsey.

Thefollowing sailing vessels cleared from
Liverpool before the 28th of November last,
namely: Peep O'Day, Mary Franoes, Clear-
ance, Monmouth, Digby, Intrinsic, Qneen
of Usk and Severn.

There are now at sea aboat forty blockade-
breakers that hava been fitted ont loaded
in British ports.

Large quantities of rebel bonds have been
sold hen at five shillings per pound. These
bonds are scoured on ootton at seven oents
per pound. These bonds have been mostly
taken by merchants and manufacturers, and
the rebels have already raised the sum of
seven hundred and fifty thouian d pounds,
which aooounts for ‘their ability to purchase

Halifax, Jan. 9.—Great Britaxe.— IThe
London Daily Ntw says it looks on the con-
tributions to relieve Lancashire, of its dis-
tress as an honest and truo manifestation of
the abiding American feeling towards En-
gland, and sets them against many beligerant
threats as having nothing in them,but the
msiion of the moment. It oonelndes thus:■ ‘On the whole, we rest in the oonviotaon that
there: will be no war between the twe coun-
tries \ but whether there is war or not, the
responsibility for Ualready rests with those
of our country who, out of the repose ef peaoe
at home, speak and write whatever Is most
irritating to a people subject to the irritations
of revolution and war."

was ever witnessed among ohildren of men.
The gentleman argued in a carefully written
speech that if a large portion of the Ameri-
can people had not exorcised their rights’un-
der the Constitution, this land would not have
been drenched in blood. The gentleman from
Missouri, Mr. Norton, had remarked that he
would disband both armies and call a Nation-
al Convention, and he wanted to know how
this was to be done. Mr. Norton replied:
"Through the State Legislature."

Mr. Bingham earaestlyspoke of the incon-
"With theresults of either a conviction or

an acquittal, 70a have: nothing to do.
Whether the one, by your verdict, shall be
briaded as a felon, or the other stigmatised
sea perjurer, are matters hot properly falling
uader yourconsideration. ‘ If yon believe the
avidenee .of Clara Blanche: Naylor, that Geo.
Childs had carnalkaowledgeof her, and that
the struggled to prevent it untilshe became
unconscious, it trill beypar duty to convict of 1
rape, a* charged in theindictment. But if,
ripon consideration of all the facts and dr*
earnst&noes is evidence, you are not follysst-

so'Ctras violenoe andwantof consent
are poneerned, but have upon that question a
rttstouabU doubt, it will be your duty to ae*
quit,eves though you may have so doubt of
the illicit Intercourse. • * The doubt
termed e 4reaienable doubt*(which will jus-
tify you in acquitting !upon that ground)
must be a state of mental uncer-
tainty arising out of ; the testimony'in
theeaee. Itmost not be some mere fanoy of
the imagination-some Ideal, unsubstantial
ftgmentof the braihi conjured up,'outside of
the evidence, ae a possible hypothesis of in-
uoeenco/unfounded in any reasonable view
ff the testimony, but seme substantial and

frangible perception, whiph, Miring out of the
' “facts .and circumstances before, you, would

otuie'Xftu to hesitate and pause as to the guilt
of?spSarty«h«li*h •; • • If,site? the

- comparison and consideration of all the evi-
'deace, youcannot feel ah abiding eonviotion,
to e moral oertainty, ioi the truth of the
charge, youshould acquit. * * * Toobn-
vict, your conclusion should be elear, and

•; ypurblindsrest unhesitatingly upon it when
arrfndat."

V Thelearned judge concluded m follows: ,
7*t x have sought,toavoid any expression or 1
Indication of the opinion on the facts in this
case. These you nave been sworn to pass
upon, regardless of the opinions or wishes of
others; and for the eofreetness of .yeareon-
elusions iyoa and you. only ere answerable to
God and year oonsoieacies.” I

The Court then instructed theijury that
—they must remain in the Conitroomailwight,

after which amPgoariifeeatwa* ordered until
nine o'dook Saturday morning. I

.Thera is a source of expected benefit to
the future which directly affects us, and
will continue to affect us for many years ta
come, and to this we invite yourattention.

An agreement has been made by the Direc-
tors of the Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad
Company and the Directors of thePittsburgh,
Port Wayne k Chicago Railway Company,
which Is herewith submitted to youfor your
.approval and ratification, and when ratified
by the two companies is to have binding
foreo.

sistency of thoie:who clamor for the Union as
it was and the Constitution as it is, and in
this connection ho alluded to the scheme of
Mr. Vall&ndighamto divido tho ooontry into
four parts.

Mr. Holman, of Ind., asked, whether any
Democrats endorsed that soheme. f

Mr. Bingham replied that he had -not so
charged,and proceeded at length to speak of
schemes of teeesslonlst* and traitors.

The Committee rose and tho House adjourn-
ed till Monday.
- Bxxatu.—Mr.; Cowan, of Pa., presented a

.petition fora National Bureau of Statistics.
Mr. of Oregon] from tho Indian

Committeerreported a bill to authorize the
Pretideat to negotiate treatios with certain

1tribes of Indians.

The London fairs thinks it is plain that
Burnside suffered a damaging repulse, and
tbat.iif he retrieved by foroe or strategy what
he lost, he will prove himself a great- Gen-
eraL Renewed attacks open an enemy after
a day's interval do not often suoceod, but be
may; possibly carry the works of tho enemy,
or tdrn them. If, however, he should fail
onoe more, he.will put himself in the most
disastrous positionknown toa General, and
an enterprising enemy, aooordlng to all the
rules of vyarfara, ought to destroy him horse
aud foot. • 1

The agreement provides that thengross
earnings of the two companies, from what-
ever soon# derived, shall he divided between
them, giving to the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne
k ChingoRailway Company 73J$ per oenL,
and to the Cleveland k Pittsburgh Railroad
Company 26>£ per oenti This division Ls In
accordance with the average amounts earned
by the two companies during. the past two
yearsnffidis believed to be fair and equitable.
Each company is to pay its own expenses of
operation and make its own repairs.

Both roads are to be placed under one Su-
perintandsnt, to be appointed by the Preel-
dents of the two companies jointly. The
other provisions of the agreement are intend-
ed to carry out the details of this plan. The
agreement Is to oontlnuefor twenfy-fiva years.

Tho fset that this company competes for
business with the.Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Company atevery point from which
that company derives its might and passen-
gers, indicates a common interest which
points strongly to a union of the two compa-
nies such as has been made.

so many steamers.
Later letters also oontain the following on

the same subject: Six moreblockade breakers
have been bought by the rebels. These ves-
sels are laden with arms, powder, clothes,
shoes, medicines,and all domeetio things now
neededat the South.

The Sumter was sold on the Bth Inst., bat
the sale has been broken.

XOMIXATIOXB BEET TO THI StXATB.
The following nominations of Western men

have been sent to the Senate by the Presi-
dent :

The Potter Court-Martial.
Washixqtox, Jan*9.—The Porter Court*

martial sat with closed dooru'to-day la con-
sultation npon points unknown to thepublic
until they adjourned for the day. The de-
fense of Gen. Porter Is expected to he read
to-merrow.

Wilson, of Mass., reported a bill to
oonstruet a ship canal for the passageof naval
and armed vessels from the Mississippi river
to Lake Miohigan, and the enlargement of
the looks of the Erie and Oswego canals. New
York, to adapt them to the defenoe of the
Northern lakes; Ordered to be printed;

Mr* Willey, ofVa., gave notice of his in-
tention to report a bill to ‘aid the State of
West Virginia Is the speedy and final abol-
ishment of theslaves therein.

Brig. Gen. Roberts, late of Gen. Pope’s
enlif of cavalry, was examined to.<bs with
reference to the history of the battle of Cedar
Mountain. He explained at length and in
detail all foemovements of foe troops of Gen.
Bahia and Gen. MoDoweil, on that ooeasion.
He said that Banka himself brought an that
engagement and not foe enemy. The witness
believed he was the first to notify Gen. Pope
of the much greeter force of foe enemy. He
explained foe importance of having General
McDowell’s foroe Just where they were et foe
time of the battle, under information with
;reference to foe foroe.

Mr. Wright; of Ind., offered a resolution
instructing the Committee on the Condaet of
the War to inquire into tho present condition
of thp London and Hampshire Railroad to
Harper's, whetherit will shorten the ronte to
West Virginia^had what would be the prob-
able cost to repair saidroad. Laid over.

Mr. Powell,; of Ky., called up theresolu-
tion©ensuring; Geo. Grant's order expelling
the Jews fromihis department, f

Mr. Hale said the order was already re-
voked.

J. H. Mansfield,?of Wisconsin, Consul at
Tabasco* in plaoe of NoahL. Wilson, trans-
ferred to foe Consulate at La UnJen,3an Sal-
vador. :

Thomas H._Clay, of Kentucky, Minister
Resident of foe United States to theBepubiic
of Nicaragua, in place of Andrew B. Dickin-
son, resigned.

W. P. M. Arny, of Kansas, Secretary of
foe Territory of New Mexico, in plaoe bf Jas.
H. Holmes, removed.

William B. Phelps, of 111., Consul et St.
Petersburg, in plaoe of John D. Arnold, re-
signed.

Noah L. Wilson, of Ind., Consul at La
Union, San Salvador,in plaoe of Joseph W.
Livingston, declined.

Elwood Evens, of Washington Territory,
Seeretery ofsaid Territory, in place of L. “J.
S. Turney, removed.

Gilbert Wheeler, of Missouri, Consul at
Nurnembdrg, In place of Max Einstein, whose
nomination wasreported.

Wm. Walter Murphy, of Mich., Consul for
the Duchy of Bruntwiok, in place of B. EUis
Matten, resigned.

Arthur Faison, of 111., Consol at Cape Hay-
tien.

The. advantages to be expected from this
consolidation are obvious.- There will be no
longer a competition for business, for each
company is-Interested rataably in the earn-
ings of the other, and It makes no difference
in the result over whichroad freightand pas-
sengers axe carried. The business of both

roads being under the direction ofour Super-
intendent, willbe so managed as to yield thejmoat money to the oomxnon fond with the.I least expense, and in this way the Interest ofI both will be promoted.! It is believed, top,
.thatso powerfula combination as this will he
will draw to itself more andmore remcerating
business than oould be gained by the two not-
ing independently end in competition.

I Ae thethrough business will no longer he
1 sought after to thedetrlmentof local business
(arthis will fellow its natural ehgnnels), each

I company will be better able to develop the
I local business whioh' properly belongs to ft.

Indiana Legislature
Ikdiaxapolis, Jan. 9.—The election for

United States Senators did not take plaoe to-
Mr. Powell was glad of that, and commend-

ed theact of the President; but he wished the
resolution to he passed, in order to show the
opinion of the Senate of suoh an order which
is levelled against a olass ofcitixensf

Theresolution was laid on the table.

jTho.Demoeratio Caucus nominees are J. A.
Henrioks and David Ttsrpe.

No business was transacted in foe Senate
for want of a quorum, the Republicans bolt-
ing. J

The House refused to hear foe 'Governor’s
Message without foe joint convention of both
houiec. It refers, principally, to foe state of
affairs, and endorses the emancipation
clhmation as a necessary war measure. Besays foe people of foe North muat not be de-
luded with foe idea that a compromise is pos-
sible or abandon the efforts to suppress foe
rebellion..I The State has furnishedover one hundred

| and two thousand volunteers during the war.

Mr. Harris,'of N. Y., from tho Judiciary
Committee, reported back, a bill for the pun-
ishment of persohs convicted ofcrime in the
District of Columbia. The bill provides for
the confinement of .inch persons Inprison in
convenient BUtes, legalises the sending of
■such persons to the State prison at Albany,
New York; also, the payment of$lO to such
persons on release to qoavey them homel
The bill.passed.

Mr. Collinien of. Vt, presented a bill to
regulate proceedings in certain
cases. He said there hadbeen a great-deal of
fault found for arrests whibh hpd been made,
and bills had been prepared to obviate the
difficulty. Hje never saw any reason for.
complaints' against Gen. Jackson for saying
that he must execute the Constitution as he
understood it. He would not smuggle up the
iudtalal proceedings, but by this bill he au-
thorisednvery person to bring suit if they
had been wrongfullyused. In many of these
suits, good faith and probable cause would be
a good defence; or if damages

. should be
awarded, they eould only be.for real damage
done to, the individuals, and nothing more
could be ewardiuin the way of smart money
or primitive 'damages. He would have the
wholequestion met fairly.

Thebill wasreferred to the Judloiary Com-
mittee. .

On motion; of Mr. Sumner, of Mass., the
bill for the relief of theNorwegian barlTAd*
miraJ P. Lordenhoim, was taken up and
passed.

On motion; of Mr. Davis, of Ky., the-bill
providing for the raising ofvolunteers for .the
defenoeof the Btato of Kentucky, was taken
up*—tho question being upon the substitute
proposed byi the Military Committee, which
provides fori the raising of twenty thousand
men, and giving the president power to send
Jheqtout of the State, if at any time neces-

' IHJ.

jr4e»

- Distribution of postage Correries-
Usurp StAtaa JDxrot:to»t, y

• : PmaauasH, January 10,1863. j
- Katies U hereby gffen that postage car-
ratty wiU bo oxohihgod, for Government

• Paid*,la amounts of gfteen dollars, or less,
. to eaoh individual, every'day next week, be-
tween tho'hours of Urn and eleven o’clock
a* in.

* As a sufficient amount of currencyhas at
tost boos obtained tojrelicve the Immediate

: W»ti of- the oommunlty, thereby obviating
the necessity of a struggle to obtain It, it is
honed that those attending the distribution
win doso inan orderly manner.

Boys will notbe admitted to the effioo dar-
ing the hoars of i

Ladies, wishing ohange, oanbe accommo-
dated at all rimes between the hours of oleren
a. m. and threep. m. • ..

As it Is Inoonrenient for persons living In
the adjaoent boroughs and villages of this
county toattend the diatribuoon at a'particu-
lar boor, persons doing, business in those
distriote oaa be accommodated by designating
some one toreceive and pay ont the amouhts

P them, which willbe reserved subject
iotheir written order.! •

Chas. W. BicaiLox, Depositary.

It isreasonable to believe that a very con-
siderable reduction In expenses may be
effboted by the diseontinuanoc ef agencies of
various kinds, which a vigorous competition
between two rival companies is sure tore-
quire; and in short, that a lArger business
ean be done mere cheaply by the "combined
roads than under the old system of independ-
ence and rivalry.

After foe reading ef thereport foe eteetion
ofDirectors was commenced. The old mem-

jfieri ofthe Board were re-elected, with the
i exception of Ur. Johnston, of New York,

I whose name was withdrawn In fevor of Xr.
I Geisie,ofWeUsville. Thefollowing ere the
I members of foe new Board s

F. Cosby, of Ky., Consul at Geneva.
Ain Linn raileoad. 1

MeKee Dunn, from the Military Committee, I
to-day, reported a bill for the eonstruotion of 1
an Air Line Railroad from Washington to I
Point of Rocks, mndfrom Cumberland to Con- |
nellsvUle; thus shortening foe distenoe j
to Pittsburgh one hundred end fifty miles, I
said road, to be built by a company. whose j
bonds shall be guaranteed by the United 1
States. It is possible that this bill may go I

:'through foe House, but prominent Benators j
say they will smother it in the Senate. I

Anofoe? bill for the Illinos ship canal and I
the Erie and Oswego enlargements was intro-
dubed to-day by Mr.OUn, of New York, from
the Military Committee. 1

rumors or ohabs’s xxsiqxatioi.

There arerumors that Secretary Chasewill
positively resign his position in the Cabinet1
within foe next fortnight, based chiefly, it is
suppoied, upon foe fact that he is understood
to have said he would. It is known that he
feels verykeenly the rejection ofhis financial
recommendations by the Committee of Ways
and Means, and a member of that Committee
says hetoldblmhe would resign if they ig-
nored his policy. On the ether hand, there
are some gravereasons for doubting the whole
rumor, and for foe present it Is quite sale to
wait for foe facts.

Missouri Legislature- Springfield
Probably Captured.

St. Louis, Jan. 9.—The balloting In foe
for United States Senator pre-

sents no newfeatures.
A letter from Mr. Glover waa read in foe

hjouse te-day, taking strong grounds in favor
of foe President’s proclamation.

I Mr* Straehan’s bill, disfraneklngfoerebels
was warmly discussed, but no action taken.

Telegraphic communication with Spring-
field is still broken. A party sent from Leba-
non to repair the line have not been heard
from, and apprehensions are felt that they
hare been captured.

. Tbe opinion strongly prevails that Spring-I field has been taken.

JAMES F. OLABK, Cleveland;
JAMES FARMER, Cleveland;
H. W. CLARK, Cleveland;
B. PRESTON, Pittsburgh;
J. PBNNOOK, Pittsburgh;
J. H. SHOENBEBOEB, Pittsburgh;
li, 0. KINGSLEY, New Haven;
W. W. HOLLOWAY, Bridgeport;
D. 0. LIST, Wheeling;' ' -

’ B.P.J>BBNNEN, Steubenville;
P. F. GEISSB, WeUsville;
J. X. HoCULLOUGH, WeUsville.
The oontraot with, the Pittsburgh, Fort

Wayne and ChicagoRailroad for the consoli-
dation of the earnings of the tworoads, was
ratified by the stockholders. Over" two-
thixds ofthe whole stock voted, being a much
larger vote fowl uinaL

Affairs in Missouri*
St. Louis, Jan. 9.—Telegraphic communi-

cation with Springfield oeased at 3 o’clock
this morning.

The enemy entered our stockade yesterday
afternoon. Ourforoe is reported to be 2,000,
and two pieeei of artillery.
| Springfield contains a very large amount of
army stores, arms, ammunition, and fifteen
four-horse teams.
, Thirty men, leionging to for telegraphio
oorpi, were supposed to bo-'captnred a- few

| miles south of Springfield.
I : Gen. Brown's left shoulder is badly shat-
tered,and he wilfhave to submit to amputa-
tion in order to save his life.

Missionary Oemonstratian. 1
The Liberty street M. E. ChurchMt apart 1

a portion of thia weak to holding a series of I
preparatory missionary meetings, with a view 1
to promote the anniversary demonstration, I

•which comes offto-morrow, (Sunday) the 11th
l*it« The series commenced on Toeaday 1
Bight with an excellent lecture by Ear. A. J. IEads ley, pastor. Wednesday evening waa Idevoted to a Sunday'school aiaalonary prayer |
meeting'. A eonfeufnce meeting waa held on
Thursday evening, oenaUtiag mainly of brief
addresses* The anniversary proper wUI be I
held to-morrow* Ip the morning Biahop j
Simpson will preach and be present through-
out the day, end participate in the exercises.
Theanniversary of the Snnday School will be
hold in the afternoon, oommencing at half
past two o’dock. At night,Bev* A.J• Ends-

. ley, pastor, wiUdeliver’a sermon suitable to
the oocaaion. '

A Drst&ablx Puro Chiap.—Among
lot of twelve new pienos reeelved this week,
et Ur. Xellor’s establishment, oqe of the
very fine ones, a superbly finished instru-
ment, has been fobbed end'defeeed en the top

, of the lid, but not aerloaily ; rather then
I send the planebaek, Hr. Miller will sell It
at a greatly reduced priee, and burnish It uplin foe bargain. Noether damaged part inI any particular. Any one wanting a splendid

I piano cheap, weed only buy a handsome cover
1 for it, and the marks ean never be seen.

Mr. Trumbull, of Ills., opposed this objec-
tionable species of legislation of raising 20,-
000 men, not in Kontuoky alone, but in any
State, for the defence of the .publio property
in Kentucky.

After a dikouision, and pending the ques-
tion, the Senate went into executive session,
and adjdurned till Monday.

Message of Use Governor of Hinne<

OOLOXIZATIOR.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 9 —The Legislature

ot this State convened on Tuesday. The
Governor’s message Is mostly eonfined to foe
state ef affairs, and especially ;to foe Indian
outbreak* Minnesota has furnished three
hundred men over her quota, besides. crush-
ing out the greatest Indian uprising ever
known in this country. The Governor de-
mands that foe Indians shall be removed
from foeberdea offoe Bute..

The eontest for United States Senatorihip
! commences next Tuesday.

The Military Committee has reported In j
fevor of Eli Thayer’s planfor theoolonixation
of Florida with twenty thousand negro volun-
teers, to serve their nine months, and then be
disbanded and left to oooupy and possess the
land. The Committee warmly reoommefld
the plan and urge It upon Congress as the
means for dellvsrleg a large portion of the
blockading fleet, conquering the territory,
freeing foe loyal people ef Florida, etc-, etc.
TheDemocrats make a minorityreport.

From North Carolina.
Niwsxkx, N. 0., Jan. s—via Foktbxsi

Moxeos,Jen. B.—The returns of the Con-
gressional election, held on the Ist inst., In
four of the; eleven eounties of the. Second
District, cotne in quite slowly. Literreturns
are more favorable to Foster, the free labor
candidate, who received 4ho solid vote ifill
the native North Carolina Union aoldieter
who are the qualified electors. Inasximch,

,however, as the oath of allegiance was hot
exacted of the voters, Gov. Stanley's candi-
date, Air. Pigott, has doubtless received con-siderable of a majority in the District. The
impression generally prevails that Congress
will refuse to recognise tin validity of the
election, in eontequenoe 6f.>the reception of
many disloyal votes which, were received, In
aocordaheepwith the express Instructions of
the Military Governor. There is a bitter
fooling agalnat Qov. Stanley,

But. Hxnnioc Joaxsox, pastor elect of the
Third Presbyterian church of this city, will
he installed on Sabbath evening next, Janua-
ry IQtiu Serviooe to oommehoe at 7 o'clock.
Che installation sermon will be preached by
Bev. X. L, P. Thompson, D. D.,ef Cincin-
nati. Charge to the Pastor byBev* Henry
Kendall, D.D., lata IPaator of the 3d church.
Charge to the people by.Bev* Si X. Sparks,
©f .hit. Pleasant, Pai ,

Bv Riqurst.—The far-famed Woods’ Min-
strels have by request, consented to appear
again this evening at Masonic Ball. Ge and
bear them, as It is positively their last ap-
pearauee in Pittsburgh.

From Louisville*
Boon and shoes at low prioes at M’Clel-

and’s Shoe Auction' House, 65 Fifth street,
Uasonio Hall.

Louutilli, Jan*9.—Dick MoCown attack-
ed a construction train at Antook, nine miles
from Chattanooga. Therailroad was destroy-
ed, together wits a locomotive, two can and
foe Mill ..Creek bridges; captured bridge
builders and paroled them. No resistance
was offered. :

troops von tux dkpxkcb op kixtuoey.

. Lost.—On Thursday evening, about six
o’clock, ou the Steubenville pike, between
Obeysville and the Methodist Cbnreb, a Kid
Purse, containing $l3 in notes, $8,75 in sil-
ver, and $8,50 in gold* The . finder will be
liberally rewarded, by leaving it fit this offioe,
as it was all the lady possessed, who had juatyeoelvpd Jtfrom berhusband in the army.

.
.' Mu. Miasm Qasonxx*

ELDKB—On Jusury Bth, IKS, lo Hospital et
WMhlMtonOitr. in tbe bettle of Fnd-•rWubSSr SrB. WIL B.BUMB, of 00.- D, Wet
Beg'S. Fena’a. Vole. ;

fonend T»-OAT,; (Jan. 10th,) at 3 o’clock p. m.
Carriage* will 1*la attendance et the.Depot of the
Psnnvylvsnle Ballroad, to pvoceod to the Allegheny

|Cemetery. The Irlfods of the ftatilj ere Invited to
attend.' *

' ;

ThebiU for twenty thousand troops for the
defenoe of Kentucky, waa amended in the
Senate.torday so as to apply to any State.
Gen. Halleck and ether authorities fevor this,
and It stands someohanee of gettingthrough.
tour covnxitfD srcrrtart or tsi ibtrrior.

Ship Wrecked.

( DuonniuLT Cosduct,-—Albert Bowers and 1JohnB. Mattson and Elisabeth Hattson, re-
siding on Fedcrali street, Allegheny,' were
taken before Mayor Alexander yesterday, on
a charge of disorderly conduct, and fined
three dollars each. The parties hail from
Hew Tork, and have been here but a. few
weeks*

Usher has been confirmed Secretary of the
Interior. Ithas not yet transpired whether
muehiopposition was manifested by the dis-
satisfied.

Sax Psaxoxbco, Jan. 9-—The ship F. M.
Bailey, of Portland, sailed yesterday for
Puget Sound. When outside of foe harbor,
sha drifted on foe shoal, and went to; pieoes.
The Captain and fiteen of the crew were
drowned. Five saved. •

«! From New Yerk.

BEftTR—On Tuesday morning, Cth imsU at the
reeldeuce of Wn. H.finoenberger, Jbq., Cincinnati*
Ohio, MAGfll* 0., eldest daughter of J. 0.and A.
&. Blair, aged 18 jeers end Cmonths.

. The fenaral wtlf take place from the residence of
her parents, 696 Pena street, on flAvcxs*r nodxise,

■

Naw Tohx, Jan. 9.—The Commissioner of
Internal Revenue has decided that'any reve-
nue stamp; exoept the proprietory; can now be
used for iti'amonnt onany instrument.

It is understood that Seeretary Chase will
be here to-morrow, to consult with our bank-
ers as to the best financial policy to be

1adopted*

A SAILORS.

The attemptto raise Fred. Seward’s salary
In fob House,te-day, proved a miserable fail-
ure, undwas hooted down.

Recovery ofBx-Guvernor Packer*
Eastos, Pa., Jan.9.—Ex-Governor Packer

has been quite 111,but is now entirely recov-
ered.

■ si] ’ ; • * •,)):.

Latest from Tennessee*-
NiOBTjLLi, Jin. 9.—On. thwiAndnbel

Sksoners were seat north by mu to-day.
wo. hundred arrived from Murfreesboro* 3
General Rosecrani has ordered all <*ptuftd

.rebel offioers to be confined until Jefu Davis
order Is revoked, the rebel prisoners to sub-
sist on army rations, and if food is contrib-
uted by their friends it will be oonfijcated'to
hospital use, and a repetition be regarded**
a jail offense. ?

- There is a heavy rain to-night. The rifsr
is stationary* 5

There are seventeen steamers at foot* of
Harpeth Bhoali. __

JSr. Whittlesey’s Successor.
Washisqtos, Jan. 9.—The President has

nominated Robert W. Taylor, Of Ohio, for
Comptroller of tho Treasury, in place of the
late Mr. Whittlesey.

; Markets by Telegraph..
Ciscikxati; Jan. 9.—Floor quiet and unchanged;

rapertine $5,20(§>J5,20. Wheat held higher, but no
advance baa been established. Corn 44 to 46c. Oat*
53@66c iu balkand in good demand. Whisky ,87c.
Hogs dull <wl heavy, and pried irregular; drovers
are packing rather than soil at ai decline; receipts
700; prlco $4 to §4,7;. Mesa Pork quiet and Un-
changed. Lard active; 2900 tiorceaiaold at for
country delivered at points in the interior, and8K&
for city; all held higher at the cloee;
and city 200 tiorcra head lardfold atBc, an.'ad-
vance ofVie; 600 boxea of ehort clear middle* sold at
7c. Gola, 138; Demand Notes, 13lj Silver, 12& Xx-
chongefirm. ;

Phxlidelfkia, Jan. 9—Noon.—there is a more
demand for Floor, and 4,000 bbla sold at 9T@sfr for
extra family, and 98 for fancy; receipt* incrating.
Fve Floor doll at 85 25,and Corn Meal at $3 7*.
There is an active demand for Wheat, and 10,0 w bns
sold at $1 43@1 60 for Penn’a, and $1 60@1 75; for
white. Bye Mils Slowly at 94@95c. Corn dull; teles
of new yellow at 70@73c, and old at78. Oat*active,
and 10,000 bath Penn’o sold &t 41@i2c. Clovoreeed
active and 2,000 bosh sold at $6 50. Flaxseed wint-
od at 93. No change in Groceries or Provisions.
Whisky firm at 43@44c. [•

i Nzw Yoxx, Jan. 9.—Cotton buoyant; sale* 0f.250
1 bales at 65QG9VCC. Floor advancing, and lo higher;
•ales of IA.UOO bul* at 96 Ao@6 35 for State, §6 y£@7
40 for Ohio and 87&7 50 for Southern. Wheat:ad-
vanced l@2c; sales of 601,000 bush at$1 27@137 for
Chicago Spring, $135©141 for Milwaukee Clubiand
$1 48g5162 for red. Cornadvanced lc; sale* of
bosh at at68@83c. Lard firm. Whisky doll »t4oc.

NxwYou, Jan. 9.—Evening.—Cotton firm; ’sales
of 1000 bales at b9@6914c. Floor advanced; sales of
21,000 but*. Wheat; bales 161,000 bushel*. Corn!
sales 76,000 bushels. Perk firm at §14,60 for- old
Mess, and §15,25 for now. Lard firm. Whilky
firm. Freights firmer. -

Baxttxoex, Jan. o.—Noon.—Flonr active; Ohio
extra 87,12%. Wheat steady and scarce. Coni firm
and advancing; white 2c yellow sell* at.-?8@
80c. Whisky steady. Coffee firja at 30c. '

KIVEK INTELLIGENCE.
The river wo*about at a stand last evening, with

scant ilx ieet by the mark*. _ There was a sprinkling
of thin floating ice inthe Allegheny yesterday morn-
ing,but Itdon't amount to much and would not in
tho slightest degree interfere With-navigation. ; Oar
eteam boatmen begin tothink now that therivecwil-
remain open dnrlng the balanceof thewinter. ■!

The wharf did notpresent a very brisk appearance
yesterday, though business continues as active as
could be expected under: existing circumstances.
There Isany amount of freight Zbere, bnt lt is
ingfor transportation to go East. The .shipment}*
from this place West appear to be falling pff some-
what; though we still notice considerable amounts of
Iron, naife andglassware, going forward.

The onlyarrival* we have to report are the 4m*l
da from Wheeling,and the Lizzie Martinfrom 2knes-
vlHo. The New York, from Cffclnnati, ts dqe here
to-day.

The departures, yesterday were the Armada, for
Wheeling, Echo for Gallipoli*, Lebanon for Cincin-
nati, and Navigator for Louisville. The Lebanon
left here flylog light. ;•

There Ureason tobelieve that the canal which was
constructed back of Vicksburg, Mississippi, by our
forces, bntabandoned beeaase the low water of the
river prevented its filling, is, nevertheless, a taccess.
At lojst, so the rebels think. The Vicksburg Citi-
ion, of the 4th nit., complains that “nelthjtr the
military abr the c;ty powers have taken any
ures to fill up the ditch whichWas dog by the[ Fed-
erate last spring for the purposi of torningthe rivur
away from the city." Allnslud Is made toaome local
jealousies,by which itappears there are partiee on
the otheraide of the river who are not unfriendly :
to the proposed change In the channel, thinking
thereby to eventually secure the former
tradeof Vicksburg for auotheraad rival locality. It:
U said that thefirst rise In the river will complete'
thenew channel,and leave Vicksburg some three or
four miles inland. i

The Louisville Journal, of Thursday says: j
The Aurora, Science, and Argonaut No. 2 arrived

from Cincinnati yesterday, and are rcooivihg- army
supplies for Nashville. -i ~

The steamer Undine, undor charter by the Madi-
son (Ind.) Sanitary Commission, left for Nashville
yesterday. i:

The Jewess also passed down for Nashville yeater?.
day, with the Philadelphia Committeo oh board;
The committee has been sent from Philadelphiato
therelief of the Andersoo Troop, which corps auflhr-f
ed severely at Murfreesboro.

Tho Fort Wayns left.for Nashville yesterday with'
reinforcements for the army of the Cumberland.

The Leonora and n number of other boats have
been.dstained a day'or two to their departure for
points below by the coal blockade in the canal, tbi \
great ditch having been filled withboats and barge*
since Monday, nor U had beencleared of theibbetruof
tlon last evening. »;

The pretty and popularsteamer EmmaN<J. 2, CapC
J. H. Harratta, Is the Cincinnati and Louisville
packet for to-day, leaving at 4 p. m, H

The Armenia, Capt. McOaUum, is filling up rap-
idly, and willaoon be ready for St. Louis. - '

The Lizzie Martin, Capt. Brown, returns to
Zanesville to-day at 4 p. m. precisely.

• The Wheeling packet for Unlay U the ‘Minerva;
-Capt. Gordon, leaving promptly at 11 a. m. .'

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Gnovaxaid Baxii’i Snvixo MaoUise,for

family and manufacturingpurposes; are! the
best in use.

-
„ A. F. CiATorr, General Agent,

No. 18, Fifth street.
OmiibusCalls will be taken at theOmnibus

offiee, No. 406 Liberty street, day or night.
All orders left, at the above .pleoo-; will be
promptly attended to. All calls mustbe paid
a advanoe. 'i i fin •;

1
■

;; - iv

Nonon to the property owners of ;ihls elty
is hereby given, that anyrepairs neededabout
their hoosei will be viono promptly; if thejj»
leave their order at Gnthbert's Carpenter ana
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, just above
Smithfield street.

Choiob Holidat PaxaxxTS.—J. M. Rob-
erts, No. 17 Fifth street, ia now opehing tire
most eholoe stock of fine Gold and SUvCr
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Faaay
Goods ever displayed in this city,and Is sell-ing them at remarkably low priees. ?

ErraAOKDiXAXT is the word appliedby Bar-
ker A Co., to the bargains they are offeringIn
silks, cloaks, shawls and dress goods) and al-
tar soring for ourselves, we think -no more
proper term eould be need. They arereally
extraordinary, being . leas than last years
prices in many eases. .

" -3 5
Samui£VGeaiah, merchant tailor, would

most respectfully inform his friends and the
public generally that he has retained from the
Hast 'nth his new stook of fal] aid winter
goods. His stock consists of the latest styles
of cloths, casiimeres and vestings* seleotod
Dom the latest importations. Gentlemende-
siring a heat fitting garment, undent price*
lower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do well to give him an
early call. Samuel Graham,merchant, tailor,
No. 64 Market street, one door from Third*;

Fon Fall ajtd Wuvmn W*aa*—The winter
is upon us, and we must provide.ouisrivt#
withthe material tokeep us comfortable. *A
good and well-made overcoat is the;very arti-
eie, and we don't know of any place whire
ourreaders can getone that will look as well,
and at the same time withstand the most se-
Tore weather, as at W. H. MoQee A Co.'s,
oorntr of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of overcoatings
business and dress clothing, pantaloons otal
descriptions, are well,assorted, and of the
latest style. The gentlemen's furniahiu] :
goods department Is all thata purchaser weiuli
wish. Call on McGee'A Co. if you desire a
aloe suit. t /

yOLCAN FOKUK.
r. fOUTMIi * GO* i

1 Aumlsetnmtef
STEAMBOAT BBATEB. GKAHZS, PIBTOH fipDt

pitmam jaws, wsibts, Loaottonri
AHD. OA* AXLES* ASOBOBfi,

And Allkinds of Hmtt FpTgiQf. ;

TBMfEaAHOaVlia.il, rie*r niwbw^V

AOUW, v
1 BHOULDIBB,

Amjmwt

MDM, '

(\ 'HAHfeppUtp; &

* Co. canvassed; /

• Do. 8. Oi cMTfeffj
iDrt.nmdtot'ri.by WM.l»iHACT*oo*

|i

CONtSI»WMJSN'm—--100 hbU.-iiriiuii Buutt Apple.; 1
. 60 do* 7 Bweet Cider; •;

60botb.Onloai.pTUi*;
100 bozM W. % Ch«eee;
76 do»s Taney Bjrocau;

rSSuk VAV GOBDIi,
m _ m Secondstmt.

BFECIMjrOTUUgB.
=BTLaka Superior Copper Kill and
LKLTING WOBKB, PzTTonaos. .

C PAM, M'CUSDY & C0;,
Manttihctnrezsof SHKATH2SG, BBAEIXB8 1 AND
BOLT OOFPXB, PBSSfiSD OOFFfiX BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTXB SOLDKB;
also Importersand dealer*inMETALS, TIN F
SHHKT IRON, WIRE, A*. Constantly on hand,
jUINKBS* HAOHUnCS AND TOOLS.
': WanXHOCVX, No. 149 llrttand MOSeoond aUeett,
Ftttabnrgb, Penn’a.

_

MTjpiii 111arden ofOoppee cut toany dealied pat*
ton.•' j my»dswlyT

Confouioai andExpehtoioo
FjSl INVALID. Published for th*benefitand

tea wanting *caution to young meh who snfia
from Nervous Dehßlty, Premature Decay, Ac.; eup
pljing at the 'nae time the means of/Self-Core
By oh* who haa cored himself after being put to

great expense thronghmedlcal Imposition and quack-
ary.. By enclosing a poet-paid addreaeed esvelopo,
imuu ooraa stay be had Of tho'author, NATHAN-
JtL MATFAIB, £*]., Bedford, Sings Co., N. Y.
ahlitlydawT . . .. .

wu.ic. nointsoa.M.~^~....MM...-~~-N'- H*

■; wtTß»ow ninnxn.

pg-ROBIHSOH, MIHIS Sc MU-
SSt, Fovsnxaa xan UAOBixura, WaasiMOToa

Wonxs, Pittsburgh,Psnn'a.
Orrion, He. 21 Mxnxrr Braxsr.
Manofoctnre all kinds of STXAM ENQINSSANB

MILII UAOHINXBt, CASTINGS, BAILBOAD
WORK, ITKAM BOILXBS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.■ MTJOBBINQ AND RXFAIRING done on short
notice. , • • mhSBtdly

yBPEVE & harhes:
“

FIEE-PfiOOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT IBON TADLT DOOB, ANB

BTBXL-LINKD BXIBOBAB-PBOOr SAFB .

HANB^ACTOBEBS.
igfl and 131 TMrd ttrtti, trfwew Wood and

BmilhjUld ttrtel*—Nor& tids.
; MTBANK LOOKS «lw>yi Oa band.

& KEEK,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
-At lb* ola established Coach Factory,

J pCQUSSHE WAY, (uab fit. Olozb Stour.)

dona u tuu&l. Ju7:tf

jpjg*Ktt»bnrgh Steel Work,.
min L. •OTD... mm .W. h'oclloubo.

■ : JONES, BOYD & CO.,
•Mana&cturen ol OAST STEEL; aleo, SPRING, '

PLOW ANDAiB.STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
comer of Bernmod Pintitmti,Pittsburgh,

Penn’a. ■; • ocl9
0. KIOKPOXOICK H. UKO.

Cag-J. C. KIRKPATHICK & CO.,
':Maauf*ctunn'and' Wholesale Dealer* Id LAMPS,
CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, Ac.

•■rWholeeofo Agent* torElEB’B CELEBRATED
ILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, No. 89 Wood Stout, opposite Bt. Cb arise
Hofei, Pittebarßh,Pa. ; JalB:ijd
CyjQHH COCHSAK & 880.,
Man ofectuienofIRON BAILING, IRON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOORS,. WINDOW' SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Noe. 61 Second street and
68 Third street, between Wood end Market. .

; Have ob hand a variety of now Pattern*, bnoy
and plain, tollable for all purpose*. n .

Particular attention paid to enclosing Gram Lets
Jobbing doos'kt short notios. „ ah 9

8. B. &.C. P, MAKKL33,Paper
MANUFACTURERSand dealer* in BOOH, PRINT,
cap, Letter' and all hinds of wrap-
ping PAPER. '

■V*Hare removed from No.27 Wood street to No.
83 Smithfisldstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

GV*CASH OB TRADE FOR RAGS. my 4
tyK. HOLMES & SOHS,Dealer»
IoToBEiaK ADD DOMESTIC BILLSOPEX-
CBANQE, OTETIWOATESOr DEPOSIT,BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 67 MtrkatattMt, PUti.
burgh, Ph. "... ,j/.

AVOolleHiona made, on' aU'the priadpaldtiea
throughout!the United States - "

""

a*23
rajTHEHBY H. CDILIHB. Tor-
WARDING COMMISSION MERCHANTand
wholesale dealer in CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,
FISH, and Produoe generally. No. 25 .Wood street,
Pittsburgh,,.?**. ' %

. aol

pOIiTON’B
VEGETABLE COUGH BYEUP,

Which never fail* to cure when used la ao-

eorflng todirection*.

MTBsad thefollowing oerttllcataa, publishedfraai

uwb|othm received within lb* part three jren:

B*ol9 Ouqp, Jin. 1* 1800.
,M*. J.M. fuuon—Dim Or: for years my will

him bean goffering with a. vary violent ooegh* At
nightaha.woutd gat onto! bad nwyfre-
quently toget hat breath orkeep from eufiocatiag.
Hearingof pour Oougjr Syrup,! determined to try
It. I geta bottle from Isaac L*wb,*nd naad ao>
cording to dfrectioss. It gave Immediate rattjtaoi
acted like a charm m, hv. podacbg ttia
greatest dang*on heflnone wash. 'Ota baa no
mote of the hard coughing speflsaew,andln fret I
may Isiantiraly cured. - -

: BfictfttHy, Li ; I>ilT HAH9A.
PimiPMg) Dw, 8, ,1800.

J. M. ftnwOK' Dear Air;.for sometime I kava
bean suffering with* severe oongb and cold in the
bead, aAd eoald tot '■leap at. night tor coughing.
ost after tuing'a bottUctf your VegetaMeOcrogb
fljnip, 1 waa aatlraly enradby It.*? -

. - BaspaotfoUy, ...
q/e. W.COMBS.

for tbla remedy we nave tie reoommandalton of
ill who have naad It) aad also theracommande*
tioaofoneafthe oMest physicians in the.oonntry
who has weed'lt lnhla practice for yean with the
happiest fosaUau Ifyouere treublsd wtth'a dough,
br Oold» InflauMe,BJaading of the faan» Quipey,
Fhthlale, BroachlUs, Wsatnss*of the Cheat, ul*
■f Y’:rqxffOH*B'ootoh btbot.......
’ Spitting of Blood, AAkma, Croup,'’Pain ‘la tbs
Jrmat) •Hcomaem, • Catarrh) - Inflyhatttn J of the
Literandlttpthsri*, In all itagtagas, fUXffOH'S
OOtMB BTBCP win core soeasr. than any oongb
Urixtur*fnuim._
Y Wada not my that in all eases!! will enre Con-
sumption.' Ho madiefn*can tierolled on to do that.
Bat wa do allege, andatandready to prove, that by
the aid of this medidne, eeuple& with pppm; stnlta*
ry regulations, tneh ae regular houra forsteep, rw
straint openappatUa»and'aTold exposure, eome'das-
parafa came.have been cured. Do not neglect' this
timely adianaltisa. : The Osugh Syrup will corn
your otid; heap a bottle in your house:
and taka a doaa on the ftrstsymptoa ofa cold.■'■M 00 will sara a. heevyi>octor*i bill, if not
yourlifr. . Don’tfriltogive itw.trfrL -

Uaea remedy in time.. Never oaaaa tryinguntil
it batter. 'Prepared and eold at fl per

- I- KFUITOS, Dxikkhat,
1 -'ls... ' rirmtmxßT.

AiN ORDINANCE fixing the locations
i of tbeStsemfir* Xntiacs, to receive appro*

ndationafreatbeCity of Pittsburgh^'
. Bae.l. Be it ordafaaa oad matii3 by fti Jfesor, At-

.QiiiMoMHaiW| •niilit ktrttf nncitd bftiiiem--ikklttffAt MW, That from and after the cioaa-of
thapgylent flnealyaar* the.only BteamTire'Xrqfiua

whichOtii reoatva appropriatiosa ftoab ..
tttfmtythaUbaiooomdaa'toQowa: One aacho&.tbo ■'poonda now oocnpledby the HUgara, Haytnna, .
Bagla and DnqtMcna;on*at or our thebxtonwetton
ofthaextenilanof ViiUr
atraat; and ona on the loft ownad by tba dty In the •

Wabetar itraat, adjoining Folton «r*ot; ?

Provided. That nothin* in thia otdlaanoa ahall b*
conatrnad to rnevsnt an
Untor APagaeay fira Ooap*mt*itf they eball gfra
> OotmcUe, withinthirty daya-fram the pamage of.
thlaordinance, eatiafcctory aeaoamncaa Uutithey wfll
react# thtirappanUoa-u* fimto the intatseetfam
of reanxjitasia Avaaee and fifth atraet, and the

.A»U|ti«iy to tba lot *tthe junction of WatoMrAnd .
Bttftea epoam proper bnlldlngi for,tba

i, pojpoaoibirtboareeftaq.~r BM.BThat m annual of three |foh-
. fad dattoraahall be made to tooladepand*ocs~flrn

Company,**• Hoaa Companyi Araa£M,'Tbat tha
Oood'lnfont and Ballafahall be retained aa pcaa
Oeapntea until tba Alleghany and PTgdant ar* ra*.

; moved totho place* deaigaatad tn,4haadlaanoa;» ;
Ordmnadana enacted Intoa UwihCoiucS%.thla.

7th dayof '

~ . , .. w JAVXS MeAULU/ >
v fresident of Select OaaatiL *

Attatf: B.O.XOUOV,,* -
Ckrfcof Baleot CmmdL -

...
/

?i-J f •- .v JuO.H'CAVPMSa,'
t

PnridMtofX3oaq99&Op«]Ma.>
AtUrt: HcfflflTliurro, "

CBerkof Ooauam wadi


